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New Year's Eve Pariief Held
YovmgsvUle - Mr. and Mrs.

B. H. Patterson were hosts at
a NtfV Year's Eve party held

Holiday decorations tlffBOgh-
out the home provided a festive
seating for the occasion. A large
group of friends were In tofsee
the old .year out and the hew
year in. fy
During thQ evening iguests

were Invited ^othe dining room
for a wide variety of party -re*
freshments.

Beth Cheatham had a New
Year's £ve Party it her home
Monday night with eighteen
piests In attendance vto cele¬
brate-, the occasion.
While awaiting the midnight

hour. th» young people played
^^games and danced. The home
was still decorated for the holi¬
day season. Party horns and
blowouts lent anaddltloiial fes¬
tive note for the party.
Fruit punch: And a variety of

party foods wen> served from
?he dining room table which
was centered with an arrange-

Miss Kannon-
Has New
Ypar's Pdrty ^

\ _ FRANK LINTQfii.- Miss
Elteabeth- Kannon was hostess
(or h New Year's Party at 1
home Monday evening.
The Kannon home was deco^

rated TiTtradltlonal holiday de¬
corations. Dancing was ehjoyed
by the youn( people.
Karty sandwiches, crackers,

cookies, potato chlpsr dtp and
Coles were served durlnf the
evening. ¦.

Guests were Bool Harris, Hoyi
Edwards, Delores Harris, Ton!
Snider, Bill Parham, Boh Has-

"kliis, Don Hasklns, Joe Greer
HI, Nancy^est, Wallace Eakes,
Dike Strothei\ BUI Cheatham
Ann Kannon atl o( Frankllnton

cparlft Watyseu^of Raleigh
Charles Wllk»rson~trf .Oxford
"Bo" Brown and Joe Sibley
classmates df~Mlss Kannon' «

at RP1 In Richmond and Llnds
Loyd o( Loulsburg.
' B. S. protests to Bonn cu
tax will reopen proposal.

mant featuring five lighted red
tiperi In silver candelabra.

Franklin Mem.
Hospital Notes

-t The following were patients In
the hospital Thursd^moxain*:.

WHljE PATIENT? } i
Miss Sue Alston, LpulsbUrg;

Will Ayscue, Louisburg; Mrs.
. A. H. Baker, Loulsburg; Dud¬
ley Carter. -^LoulsbQrfr Mrs-
Gala P. Cash, Loulsburg; Mrs.
Ruby Lynn Colbert, Castalia;-
Albert Collins, Loulsburg; Miss
Rachel Cooper, Frankllnton;..
Mrs. Mollie D. Coppedge,
Spring Hope, Mrs./ Vlrgie G.
Dorsey, Lotrlsburg; Cleveland
Drive*, Younfstville, Mrs. Vio¬
la Edwards, Frankllnton, Mrs.
V^rgte Finely Loulsburg, Mrs.
Helen Godwin, Loulsburg; Mrs.
Betty B. Gilliam, Loulsburg;
Mrs. Betty B. Gupton, Louls¬
burg; Mrs- Zena L. Griffin,
Castalia; M/is. Melanie Gayle
JeTfreys, Zebuioln; Mrs, Edna
M. Loftln, Loulsburg; Mrs. Jes-7
sle C. Marks, LouisUurg", -

Jimmy O'Neal, Zebulon, Mr'v
Rachel C. Parrlsh, Lcrutsbu^;,.
R. L. Peoples, Loulsburg,
Cleveland Perry, -&rrt Spring
Hope; Mrs." Kathleen Perry,
Loulsburg; Mrs. Fannie P.
Repn, Loulsburg; Clifton L.
Steed, Hendersoa; >H,s. Essie
Tant, Zebulon; David Glenn

\ Wa'cl I nulcl.nr* Ur«

Ahite, Louisburg, Mrs. Lillian
c\whlte, Loulsburg; Mrs. Edith
E. \wrlght, Loulsburg, Mlss^
NoraV Kay Young, Loulsburg.

COLORED PATIENTS
!. Ruby Arrlngton, Loulsburg;

Ossle Mae Hartsfleld, Louis*
burg; .Horton Allen, Loulsburg;
Constance Long, FVankllnton;
Walter Thomas, Loulsburg;
Julius E. Webb, Frankllnton.

years, l*»en the one which would
end the world.

t

If you never. adverUse, soree

j people will never hear of yoh,
or what you have "to offer.

E Glittering Glamour

Hill ill*. NAIIASAM. a l«-i : uf-t.
>i|iui'i| l») Mrlka llol>«iin for \lrf (»cr, Thr fit-for-a-<|ii<*«-ii^»illioti<>lt«-~
i* fn-hionrd in ru>«»n ftnil <-iiliuiir«-<l 1»> "|»aul»l«V of coliirnl I.I KKX*
a non-turhifhinc fiiclallir Mini. ,u_ 'WW»

College Represented
At Urbana Meeting
Representing L.ouisUirg col¬

lege at the seventh quadrennial \
-National Assembly of the-Youngf
Men's Christian Association

"and the Young Women's Christ¬
ian Association at the Univer¬
sity of Illinois, I'rbana, 111.,
Dec. 27- Jan, Z> Were Sandra
Brown, Alwrdeen, YWCA pre-

-J * r,y.Pi
t iiirin , .nntTtryn r t ( i n 1'**- ¦

son, YW.CA V i<*f:" fifesident~
Robert Barnhlll, Newport News,
Va.t YMCA treasurer; and Miss
Ruth Merritt, of |he Depart¬
ment of English. Some 30 re¬

presentatives were from the"

fiftjp Corrrlle Sting Kay Convertible

T, '63 Corrair Monza Conrgjrbje

'63 L hery II^Mra kuu Lonren/vte

' CHEVROLET-keeps going great!
'. Excitement? To 'be sure-. Chevrolet's done it again fot '63 with four entirely °

differen t'-jcuicjs of tats. Each offers more for your money in performance, beauty,"
comfort. The bi&Jet-smtoth Chevrolet features luxury and styling at a price f '.>

to surprise y0u. There's the economical, payable, perky Chevy- flr"Xn3~~
easythandlinjJ family-size l orvair witn Tear-engine r.

sports car>flaTr. Or America'k only true spoils oar. the
sensational new Corvette Stinjr Ray.You"re sure to find
a ftiodel that's tailored to i/onr kind of fro in this bift t

yaiiite uf iliuiip ut' ytiur ffligvwHw Drive oto 1
. ./you'll quickly see why Chevrolet keeps going great L,.

The rsflfke more people
r». depend on

'63 Cherrolet Impala Convertible

1 i-"

See four entirely different kindo of ears at your Chevrolet dealer s Showroom

MS,

ROWE CHEVROLET-BUICK COMPANY -

b M»auf*ctur«r'« Llcnw No. 11*

ftTT\;c

fM-W isrWmhp^ mnf

entire state. The. entire as-

sem l>l y reg 1st r at ioH'reav-he4ih«L-
1200 mark, with around 15Q ^

foreign students- representing
over fifty nationalities.
The assembly theme was"Re-

volution and Response1", with a

local, national, and -Interna¬
tional emphasis. Platform
speaker* and leader??, included
Outstanding personalities -front"
all 'o\er- the nation and abroad;
college preside nt^v, Yale chap¬
lain, personnel a'd'ministratop.

wln 'industry, congressman, as-

slstant in the Department of
State* and others, j

Franklinton
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hicks

and son of Baltimore; Mary¬
land, are^vlsiting relatives l*n
Franklintoh.

^ Mf. and Mrs. C. Ray Pruette
visited Mr. and Mrs. W.M.
Pruette in Charlotte during the
holidays.

Mrr~and M»tf . John Dqbbs and
son of Carol ©.Was, Jflofr idfc,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joht\Saw-

*-yfrr during- tfi* holidays. On
Christmas Day, the Sawyers
and Dobbs visited Mr. and Mxs7~
Ralph Parker and family ln^
Greensboro. 1 * "

Mr. and Mrs.-Qurlham Hayes
of Pittsboro visited Mr. jmd
Mrs. E.y. Overton during the
holidays. /
Mr. John Black of Newport

"Netfs, Virginia vTsTied" Wrs;
N.JL Black and tjie J.W. Hamms
on' New Year's Day.

Mrs. A1 Rowe of Raleigh wis
an overnight guest of Mrs. Gar¬
land Saddling and Miss Kathleen
Rowe on Tuesday night.

0

Today's Filtn
Revue
IF A MAN ANSWERS

» X.
The staj-s of this "film are a

young .married couple-Sandra
Dee and\Bol>Uie Darin-who, irii
the movife, are experiencing,
some of 'the ups and downs of
a newly married couple.
-Tfrr^robjems of tjiis 'young

couple, reil and unreal, 'are
treated in* light; modern fa-

"* shlon. ^fss t Dee, £s Chantal
Stacey Wright, is the petite
blond daughter of a socialite -

L mot>«r anrt a stalfl .Rq-jlnntan I
lather. THough Mr. t^arln(Adam

' Wyght) Is a dashing and hanci-
. some photographer, the brldas

parents undertake to' remold'1
him well irlanneryd
devoted hiisband they would hive
selected for their daughter. ,

This Is supposed to treate i
very funny situation aind, when
Bobby's handsome father, Ce¬
sar Remero. enters tHfe picture
to cauke- Jealousy In in effort
tt> spur young love-Mr. Darin
takes in ali quite calmly and
casually.

.
This fUnj jsxfor the young In

. mind .aijl heart. The outcome,
shall say, they lived hap¬
pily ever aftir? _X'_

j * H.

College students whb shed
tears oVer team losses even¬
tually learn It doesn't make
much difference.

. I
A senseof humor eases life's

hard knocks, and prevents em-

herrasstnj moments sub»
stltuted for Irritation. '

Home Agent Dept.
Measure ^iattr,esses Before
chopping At White Sales
. " Fuller

, Hant*»-Econprnici
7- "''"Slon Ag»nt
J\rl lV.

sr-.., V1"e ,h« <"-orjPcl
. s.,,p jr

: r^ >

1 N'-^rpkl£k

n:,' ,V*v2' ,

a- ,. ,,
imhHff incliVs -

foCt/ rL
" .' f,le^shc<uld he** 1
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H top ,
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s H1 t fjl»r- shrink
*^) Kink)! th dwstt't i

V for,' helns .f
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¦J* 4»iv*ng tor ritte'd

¦.;'!». W.mr,,V
,

most .nVof.
'"rip- if tiie

.M-w-kmw , *«««,*.

"te; Jloul l.., W. ;i \

' " .! 'Mvsof iheels.ivall-'
,U,J' in.'luctr muslin -.nuj jn>r-

,' ' "'1'' l-eejl aiK^ ^(|jj

jf* M,"i»,tlc-\arn
*. like the lifted top-

Sm»»'t st \ l*i fit* unpractical-
iecaise . .as(o,.,er

^,an- fels '^if-guneraJiy
poor.-

1
Jv

'1"' '«r .«i linens
Im,i .<m$s

p. I. U-
.
sheets .il<aH«l>lr.

^Il 'I"3'""''- wIllM*. maiedr
comlxtd rot,on. ','<*» .i.ffeJL,.,,
It- ¦>, (he thread, count Aj,e
numlief^ threads (none squa>e
Inch ,>[ the sheet)., Ttre- Titu-^t

ivr.ale has a thread
court .f -oo, while the next
finest -ItliU'i will have a count

180. Muslin Sheets for n's>
In the tome failed medluin-
w-iKht. muslin) have a thread
count "Of 128. Neithet light noT

heavyweight jhuslfn Is Kecoh,.
mended for Home, use. Whethei
the choice u. perckl# of. ,nus.

It" IS entirely dependent oi

persQpal* perference and uoc-

ketliook.

Ideally, tliere should be at
least six sneet*/ tn "the linen
supply fbr c^ach bed. 1)wo\of
this supply a^re on.lhe l*»d, t

In the linen closet and two
-the laundry. \

Justice Club
To fleet
The Justice Home Demonstra¬

tion Club will meet with Mrs.
Onnie Bowden, Friday after¬
noon January, 4 at 2:30.
Everyone is urged to attend

the first meetings of the New

Yejr. (JAP)

>l\ll> It iHiK MurjorU'
kCiirHe. f^hiou tliiWtor, «>f C"v*li-
for ni.i K»«»hioii ('.jntturt. tia*

nanitMl chairman of Ihr
vn'ii-iiHMiibtT judRinu panel
w Iwli will m'IihH lh«' UhV.) M;«W
of i otton at final* in MKmphio.
T«*nn,. Oi'conihjT

IBJKJ.JC._M*- .: y.-v j
I 7

Looking Ahead'
!&fartfv4lrn, Afk.--Having heard
a lQt of talk about overcrowd^1'
'condfUons In colleges, Mrs.
kale «{\Hhur McCoy made, a

reservation for a college room

18-ye!ars anead oftliiie. j v-

Her daughter, Dpuna Lynn,
was horn In 1944, and Mrs.
Mcfcoy wrote to Ouachita Bap¬
tist College in Aritadelphla,
asking that a room be reserved
for her daughter fn 1962.
Ttie reservation was confirm¬

ed and Donna Lynn entered her
mother's alma mater when,tl»e
school opened for the fair^s*-

t
f \ >
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MRS. GRACE (E. C.j-ROGERS , .

and MRS. SYBIL PERRY
Formerly Owners and Operators of the Duchess Beauty Shop

\ Downtown Louisburg .

V
y

INVITE YOU TO VISIT
/ V / Them At Their New Shops

Mre. Rogers at 113 Justice Ave.
/ Mf,s. Perry at 114 Jolly Street

4% Paid On 1 Year Savings Certificates.

Citizens Bank
andTrust Company

*TH. LEADING BANK IN THIS SECTION*
, Wi INVITi YOUR BUSINESS '¦/

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
\ '4 HtlSDERSOIS, IS. C.

- .- \ X

DOUBLE STAMPS
* EVERT WED

MORNING

U. ^CHOICE CHUCK -.7*1*- '
w

ROAST 49(
UPTON CAMP
ONION MUSHROOM

SOUP \ SOUP
pkg39C 2 f°'39C

I SMOKED /
S*US*«E IfltI BOLOGNA "

HudsonNAPKfNS^
80 pkO./A*?"
c> ¦¦kr-^ *--¦

TOO

: } > ; r .

Open All Day WecL^l^i. &\$at. Nites
\_ J;J J -"r r r r r r r

FROZEN FRUIT CHERRY PEACH APPLE COCONUT

J ; \

I IAKILLA.HU 901
WAFERS W

NORTH STATE

COFFEE « 391
"Twin Pet" *

006 FOOD wans Z5t


